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Vicksburg, Aug.23, 1~63. 
Dear Father: 
We have or&ers to move on the boats imr.ediately 
I suppose (but of course do not know) that we will lardnear 
New Orleans and eo into camp to await further orders. 
I am quita well to-day but am weak as I have 
had the diaore.ea two or three days but not to-day. 
In the explosion of the amunition boat here 
this week, none of our Co. were much hurt though twelve 
of them were there loading a.munition that day and two of 
them were on the boat when the first shell exploded. It 
is a miracle ho\V they all escaped but they did. Ono of' our 
Reg. was killed and one seriously wounded. 
Tom Sterling and Aq. '.l'urner were sent up the 
river sick this ~eek past. Neither cf them were very sick 
but were not able for duty and it was hoped they will get 
home to get able for service again. 
As ever your son, 
In haste, 
t ·homas. 
, ; ·~ 
